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vice-provincial there from 1927 to 1930, during which time he 
transferred the community from Opon to Cebu. From 1930 to 1939 
he was superior of the Australasian province, and was responsible 
for the beginnings of the Australian foundations in the Philippines 
and in Malaysia - Singapore. He died in Pennant Hills on 3rd De
cember 1952. 
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CACCIATORE Giuseppe 
Was born in Ravanusa in the diocese of Agrigenti on 23rd January 
1907. He took his vows as a Redemptorist in Ciorani on 8th Sep
tember 1926 and was ordained -priest after studies in Cortona on 
25th October 19 31. Shortly after ordination he was appointed to 
teach dogmatic theology to the students in Cortona. The most im
portant fruit of his assiduous scholarship was hi's 5,. Alfonso de} Li
guori e il Giansenismo} Florence, 1942. Father Cacciatore was ap
pointed to the commission for the critical edition of the ascetical 
writings of St. Alphonsus. He died in Rome on 20th November 1977. 
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CACHOEIRA DO SUL 
The Redemptorists of the Upper German province, established in 
Brazil, for a long time had wished to make a foundation in the south 
of the country. In 1920 at the invitation of the Bishop of Pelotas 
they temporarily took charge of a parish in the episcopal city. The 
offer of a permanent foundation in the diocese of Santa Maria with
out parish duties proving more acceptable, the mission house of St. 
Clement's in Cachoeira do Sui was established on 29th October 1921 
with Father Martin Forner as first superior. The house is now in the 
province of Porto Alegre. 
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CAFARO Venerable Paolo 
Was born in Cava dei Tirreni on 5th June 1707, and was a parish 
priest in his native diocese of Salerno, having been ordained on 22nd 
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September 17 31. Admitted to the new Congregation of the Most 
Holy Saviour on 22nd July 1741, he took the vow of perseverance 
on 9th November 1742 in Ciorani. On the occasion of the first Ge
neral Congregation in the same house he took the three religious 
vows on 9th or 1Oth May 17 4 3. During the short time that remained 
of his life he won the confidence of St. Alphonsus, whose spiritual 
director he became, as he did also of St. Gerard. He held the position 
of novice master and rector, and he was a zealous and successful mis
sioner up to the time of his death, which occurred at Materdomini 
on 13th August 1753. 
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CAGLIARI 

Sardinia had for a long time been the scene of fruitful labours for 
the. Redemptorists of the Roman province before it was possible to 
make a permanent foundation. The mission house under the patron
age of St. Clement Hofbauer does not have a public church. It was 
established on 15th March 1980 with Father Carmine Belvedere as 
superior. 

CAGUAS 

At the earnest request of the bishop the vice-province of San Juan 
accepted care of the parish of the Holy Name in Caguas, a short 
distance from San Juan. The first superior, Father Giles Nusstein, 
took up residence on 7th March 1915. A second parish, that of Our 
Lady of Perpetual Help, was erected canonically on 14th February 
1968, while a third house in the same city, established on 1st Fe
bruary 1968 serves as novitiate. 
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CAJONE Gaspare 
Was born in Troia on 4th August 1722. He took his vows as a Re
demptorist in Ciorani on 13th May 1752 and was ordained priest 
in Troia in the same year. From the time of his acceptance into the 




